




About Us 

Our Company,  KEYPHARMA HEALTH AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS �s one of the p�oneer compan�es �nvolved �n product�on w�th herbal formulat�ons �n Istanbul/Turkey. 
We are a dermocosmet�cs company str�v�ng to prov�de max�mum benet to the end user from product�on to consumpt�on stages and work�ng by herbal sc�ence 
technology. 

Our Company a�ms to determ�ne and develop products requ�red through the cosmet�cs and 
dermacosmet�cs sector and fulll the needs of the esteemed cl�entele thereof accord�ngly. To th�s 
end, our company, KEYPHARMA HEALTH AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS prov�des the raw mater�als 
thereof under the LAVIREN brand from Belg�um, the Netherlands and South Afr�ca and carr�es out 
�ts product�on by ut�l�z�ng organ�c herbs, restorat�ve and therapeut�c herb extracts and o�ls, fresh 
fru�ts, natural m�nerals and thermal waters and furn�shes �ts products at the h�ghest qual�ty to the 
valued consumers thereof.

Our V�s�on

Our target �n the health sector �s to become a cosmet�cs and dermacosmet�cs company prov�d�ng 
a pos�t�ve contr�but�on to the commun�ty and the env�ronment �n l�ne w�th Herbal Sc�ence 
Technology standards w�thout comprom�s�ng on the qual�ty of products and serv�ces by keep�ng 
the publ�c health dynam�cs at the forefront, ra�s�ng the bar of �ts targets w�th each and every 
pass�ng day and furn�sh�ng serv�ces to w�der masses w�th the ach�evements obta�ned from the 
act�v�t�es thereof.

Our Product�on Pol�cy 

Our products are all formulated w�th natural, herbal �ngred�ents based on years of study, 
background and knowledge of laboratory works and analyses. W�th our products wh�ch nour�shes 
the ha�r and the sk�n w�th herbal concentrat�ons, you w�ll meet the restorat�ve wonders of nature.

We are proud to present our GMP cert�cate of ISO 22716 : 2007 for cosmet�c product�on and sales.

Our products have A�rless packag�ng wth German qual�ty, to protect the products for long t�me.
W�th our h�gh qual�ty, spec�al formulated products we are already export�ng to over 10 countr�es to 
wholesalers and d�str�butors all over the world.
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Ha�r Care Products

Ha�r Care Products



Walnut & Almond Shampoo 300 ml
Laviren Walnut & Almond shampoo mainly includes natural walnut and almond. Therefore, the shampoo has high Omega 3 
and 6  concentration, that strengthens the hair roots, prevents hair loss, speeds up the hair growth, revitalizes dry hair, 
combats infections with its antifugal properties, makes the hair look brilliant. The shampoo also provides protection of hair 
moisture balance. 

Usage; it is applied on wet hair, gently massaged and throughly rinsed from the hair after few minutes.

Lemon & M�nt Shampoo 300 ml
Laviren Lemon & Mint shampoo revitalizes the hair by providing a refreshing, therapeutic, energizing effect and is effective in 
the formation of a strong hair and hair. Thanks to the lemon in it, citric acid, calcium, magnesium and vitamin C provides the 
effect and accelerate hair growth. 

Usage; it is applied on wet hair, gently massaged and throughly rinsed from the hair after few minutes.

Garl�c Shampoo 300 ml
Laviren Garlic shampoo contains hundreds of years of known bene�ts of garlic, with vitamins A, B and C, sulphur, selenium 
content. Therefore it helps preventing hair loss, nourishing and protecting the hair and its growth. Regular use helps to 
achieve the desired results.

Usage; it is applied on wet hair, gently massaged and throughly rinsed from the hair after few minutes.

Shampoos
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Ant�-Dandruff Shampoo 300 ml
Laviren anti-dandruff shampoo is effective against dandruff, which is mainly formed on dense oily hair types. While helping 
to remove the dermatitin and dandruff , it also helps the hair to regain the moisture. At the same time, it helps the hair 
growth, regaining its strength and vitality.

Usage; the shampoo is applied three times a week in the �rst two weeks, then two times a week for the next two weeks. In 
each application, apply the shampoo and wait for 5 minutes, then rinse throughly.

Color & Repa�r Shampoo 300 ml
Laviren color & repair shampoo is formulated for dyed, chemically treated and damaged hair that begins to lose its natural 
structure. The shampoo help to revitalizing the hair, nourishing the damaged and restoring it to regain its natural structure.

Usage; it is applied on wet hair, gently massaged and throughly rinsed from the hair after few minutes.

Argan O�l Shampoo 250 ml
Lav�ren Argan o�l shampoo helps prevent�ng problems such as dermat�t�s, scal�ng and dandruff. It also helps to rega�n 
mo�sture and elast�c�ty �n the ha�r. Thanks to the natural un�que and prec�ous Argan o�l �ngred�ent �t helps the ha�r ga�n the 
health, br�ll�ance and v�tal�ty. 

Usage; it is applied on wet hair, gently massaged and throughly rinsed from the hair after few minutes.
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Ant�-Ha�r Loss Shampoo 300 ml
Laviren intensive anti-hair loss herbal shampoo is also a product of hair loss prevention series. It helps to protect existing hair, 
accelerating new hair formation, nourishing it, enhancing deep capillary blood circulation, preventing hair loss and restoring 
hair vitality thanks to its herbal ingredients.

Usage; it is applied on wet hair, gently massaged and throughly rinsed from the hair after few minutes of keeping on the hair 
scalp and the hair for best results.
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Ha�r Cream 200 ml
Laviren Hair conditioner gives the hair a 
restorative, shining effect, providing 
softening effect to the hair. 

Usage; Hair cream is used on a washed, 
clean hair after shampooing. Cream is kept 
on the hair from 3 to 5 minutes, avoiding 
the hair roots, then rinsed throughly.

Ha�r Creams and Masks
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Ha�r Mask 200 ml
Lav�ren ha�r care mask has been formulated to 
mo�stur�ze, protect and nour�sh the ha�r deeply, to 
make �t health�er and sh�ny. 

Usage; Apply on clean & washed ha�r, on the ha�r 
surface not the scalp, r�nse throughly after keep�ng 
3 to 5 m�nutes on the ha�r for best results. 
It �s su�table to use once a week.

Ha�r Cond�t�oner 400 ml
Its mineral structure and blue water helps to 
repair the hair and reduce the fractures. It 
gives softness, smoothness to the hair, makes 
it look soft and bright and helps it to be 
combed easily.

Usage; Laviren hair conditioner is applied on 
the clean hair and does not need to be rinsed. 
The product is applied with a spray.
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Ant�-Ha�r Loss Serum 5 ml x 10
Ant�-Ha�r Loss Serum fights aga�nst ha�r loss and enhances healthy ha�r growth due to �ts 
m�cro-c�rculat�on �n ha�r foll�cles and st�mulant effect. 

It nour�shes the ha�r from the root to the t�p thanks to the spec�al formulat�on w�th�n the 
content thereof concentrat�ng on the most damaged ha�r surfaces. In th�s way, �t prov�des a 
th�cker and abundant appearance to the ha�r after the first use. Ant�-Ha�r Loss Serum detects 
the damaged areas of the ha�r and helps repa�r�ng them.

The herbal extract contents w�th�n the product also help �n prevent�ng ha�r loss by 
nour�sh�ng the ha�r roots.

Usage; The product �s appl�ed to wet ha�r after wash�ng the ha�r. Serum �s appl�ed 
firstly �n the reg�ons where there �s �ntens�ve loss and then to ha�r and scalp by 
massag�ng by c�rcular mot�ons for about one m�nute and subsequently the ha�r �s not 
r�nsed. The ha�r �s dr�ed. Ha�r �s styled w�th a brush accord�ng to the requ�red volume 
after dry�ng. 10 bulbs are for 20 days of usage. (1 ampoule serum �n 2 days)

Ant�-Ha�r Loss Spray 100 ml
Lav�ren ant�-ha�r loss spray �s effect�ve spray nour�sh�ng the ha�r roots. The spray �s su�table for men and women. Thanks to the 
v�tam�ns, m�nerals and plant extracts conta�ned �n the spray, �t g�ves volume and healthy appearance to the ha�r. It helps healthy 
ha�r growth. 

Usage; It �s appl�ed tw�ce a day w�th the help of spray to the areas where ha�r loss �s �ntense. People who have allerg�c sk�n 
structure should consult a phys�c�an before us�ng the product. Very rarely, �f an allerg�c react�on occurs after use, the use of the 
product should be stopped and a phys�c�an should be consulted. 
Avo�d contact w�th the surface and the eyes. 
Su�table for all ha�r types.
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Atopia Gel 200 ml
Atopia Gel is a face cleaning gel for extra dry 
skin. It is the �rst step of face care of the extra 
dry and atopic skin.
Usage; a bit of churned gel (churned with 
water) is applied on the face, avoiding the eye 
area and then washed and cleansed throughly. 

Atop�a Ser�es for Dry Sk�n
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Laviren Atopia Serie is formulated for dry skin, to help the skin to restructure its moisturizing layer permanently. Therefore it helps curing the source of 
the problem itself.

The serie includes ; Atopia Gel, Atopia facial cleansing foam, Atopia tonic and Atopia moisturizing cream. This serie is mainly for dry and atopic skin. It is 
specially formulated to help solving problems on the skin that is caused by dryness.

Atopia Face Cleaning Foam 200 ml
Atopia Face Cleaning Foam is the foam type of cleansing the extra 
dry and atopic skin. 
Usage; The foam bottle is shaken to form foam and then applied 
on the skin avoiding the eye area. Then the face is washed and 
cleansed throughly.

Atopia Tonic 250 ml
Atopia Tonic is specially formulated tonic for 
extra dry and atopic skin, �rming the skin while 
avoiding dryness and giving moisture during 
the toning stage.
Usage; it is used with a help of cotton, all over 
the face, avoiding the eye area.

Atopia Moisturizing Cream 50 ml
Atopia Moisturizing Cream helps moisturizing and protecting dry 
and atopic skin. 
Usage; face is cleansed by atopia gel or atopia cleaning foam, 
�rmed by atopia tonic and moisturized by atopia cream. It is used 
daily, mornings and evenings, twice a day.
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skin. It is the �rst step of face care of the extra 
dry and atopic skin.
Usage; a bit of churned gel (churned with 
water) is applied on the face, avoiding the eye 
area and then washed and cleansed throughly. 
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Acne & Comedo Ser�es for O�ly Sk�n / Ant�-Acne Ser�e

Anti-Acne Gel 200 ml
Anti-Acne Gel, is specially formulated to clean the oily and faces that has acne problem. It helps removing acne and the 
black spots on the face by regular use.

Usage; the gel is churned with water and applied on the face, avoiding the eye area. Then the face is washed and cleaned 
throughly.

Anti-Acne Tonic 250 ml
Anti-Acne Tonic, is specially formulated for toning the oily and acne-prone faces. It helps toning, �rming the face while 
helping removing the acne on the face and preventing new acne formation. It also relaxes and soothes the face.

Usage; ıt is applied on the face with a help of cotton, avoiding the eye area.

Anti-Acne Cream 50 ml
Anti-Acne Cream, is specially formulated for mouisturizing the oily and acne-prone faces while helping acne removal and 
formation. It gives moisture balance that the face needs and helps removing the acne on the face by regular use.

Usage; face is cleansed by acne gel, �rmed by acne tonic and moisturized by acne cream. It is used daily, mornings and 
evenings, at least twice a day. Acne cream may be applied on the problem area during the day more than twice.

Laviren Anti-Acne serie is specially formulated for Oily and acne-prone skins, to remove the acne and even the black spots on the face. The special 
formula includes anti-bacterial herbal essences, HST and tea tree extract. The product serie consists of anti-acne gel, acne tonic and acne preventive 
moisturizing cream. The anti-acne series helps to remove the acnes and the black spots on the skin by deeply cleansing the skin and performing special 
and sensitive care. 
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Laviren Anti-Comedo Serie 50 ml
Laviren Anti-Comedo Serie is specially formulated for oily skin types that tend to form black spots. The Anti Comedo serie 
reduces blackheads on the skin, prevents their formation and thanks to the puri�ers inside, it cleanses blocked pores that is 
the main cause of blackheads. 

Laviren Anti-Comedo cream is specially formulated for oily skin types that tend to form black spots. The Anti Comedo cream 
reduces blackheads on the skin, prevents their formation and thanks to the puri�ers inside, it cleanses blocked pores that is 
the main cause of blackheads. 

Usage; face is cleansed, �rmed by tonic and moisturized by anti-comedo cream.  It is used daily, mornings and evenings, at 
least twice a day.

Acne & Comedo Ser�es for O�ly Sk�n / Ant�-Comedo Cream
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Lav�ren Hydr�a Cream 50 ml
Lav�ren Hydr�a Cream �s formulated to g�ve extra mo�sture to the throughly cleansed sk�n. The Hydr�a ser�es treats and 
hydrates the sk�n w�th extra mo�stur�z�ng effects for dry and �rr�tated sk�n.

Usage; face is cleansed, �rmed by tonic and moisturized by hydria cream to hydrate and to give extra moisture to the face.  
It is used daily, mornings and evenings, twice a day.

Lav�ren Hydr�a Gel Serum 30 ml 
Lav�ren Hydr�a Gel Serum �s formulated to g�ve even more �ntense mo�sture to the throughly cleansed sk�n, than any other 
cream. The Hydr�a ser�es treats and �ntensely hydrates the sk�n w�th serum effect for dry and �rr�tated sk�n.

Usage; hydria gel serum is used on the cleansed and tonic applied face to extra hydrate and to give extra intense moisture 
to the face.  It is used daily, mornings and evenings, twice a day.

Lav�ren Hydr�a Eye Make Up Remover 100 ml
Lav�ren Hydr�a Eye Make Up Remover cleans the eye make up gently, wh�le g�v�ng the eye a firm�ng effect thanks to �ts 
d�bas�c formula.

Lav�ren Hydr�a eye make up remover usage; �t �s appl�ed w�th a help of cotton.

Lav�ren mo�stur�z�ng Hydr�a ser�e �ncludes of Hydr�a cream, Hydr�a Gel Serum and Hydr�a eye makeup cleanser products. 
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Usage; face is cleansed, �rmed by tonic and moisturized by hydria cream to hydrate and to give extra moisture to the face.  
It is used daily, mornings and evenings, twice a day.

Lav�ren Hydr�a Gel Serum 30 ml 
Lav�ren Hydr�a Gel Serum �s formulated to g�ve even more �ntense mo�sture to the throughly cleansed sk�n, than any other 
cream. The Hydr�a ser�es treats and �ntensely hydrates the sk�n w�th serum effect for dry and �rr�tated sk�n.

Usage; hydria gel serum is used on the cleansed and tonic applied face to extra hydrate and to give extra intense moisture 
to the face.  It is used daily, mornings and evenings, twice a day.

Lav�ren Hydr�a Eye Make Up Remover 100 ml
Lav�ren Hydr�a Eye Make Up Remover cleans the eye make up gently, wh�le g�v�ng the eye a firm�ng effect thanks to �ts 
d�bas�c formula.

Lav�ren Hydr�a eye make up remover usage; �t �s appl�ed w�th a help of cotton.

Lav�ren mo�stur�z�ng Hydr�a ser�e �ncludes of Hydr�a cream, Hydr�a Gel Serum and Hydr�a eye makeup cleanser products. 



Pomegranate Seed Clean�ng Gel 200 ml
Pomegranate Seed Clean�ng Gel has var�ous pos�t�ve effects on the sk�n thanks to pomegranate seed extract's natural 
structure. Wh�le deeply cleans�ng the sk�n, prevent�ng acne, spot or wr�nkle format�on, �t also helps the sk�n look br�ght.

Usage ; churned gel w�th water �s appl�ed on the face avo�d�ng the eye area. Then �t �s washed and cleansed.

Pomegranate Seed Cream 50 ml
Pomegranate Seed Cream, helps the sk�n look br�ght thanks to the pomegranate seed extract. Th�s extract also has the 
capab�l�ty to be eas�ly absorbed by the sk�n due to �ts structure. Therefore �ts ant�ox�dant and v�brant effect �s v�s�ble more 
�nstantly.

Usage; After cleans�ng the sk�n w�th the Lav�ren cleans�ng gel, Lav�ren pomegranate cream �s appl�ed. It �s used da�ly, 
morn�ngs and even�ngs, tw�ce a day.

Pomegranate Seed Ser�es
Lav�ren Pomegranate seed ser�e �ncludes sk�n cleans�ng gel, sk�n cream and hand soap, each w�th pomegranate seed extract. 

Th�s ser�e �s des�gned �n spec�al laborator�es to g�ve nour�sh�ng and ant�ox�dant effect. Thanks to �ts pomegranate extract �ngred�ent, �t helps to heal acne, 
p�mples, sk�n blem�shes and wr�nkles as �t �s eas�ly absorbed by the sk�n. Upon regular usage of the product ser�e, the sk�n looks healthy and v�gorous, the 
ag�ng process �s slowed down and wr�nkle format�on �s reduced.
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Pomegranate Seed Clean�ng Gel has var�ous pos�t�ve effects on the sk�n thanks to pomegranate seed extract's natural 
structure. Wh�le deeply cleans�ng the sk�n, prevent�ng acne, spot or wr�nkle format�on, �t also helps the sk�n look br�ght.
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Usage; After cleans�ng the sk�n w�th the Lav�ren cleans�ng gel, Lav�ren pomegranate cream �s appl�ed. It �s used da�ly, 
morn�ngs and even�ngs, tw�ce a day.

Pomegranate Seed Ser�es
Lav�ren Pomegranate seed ser�e �ncludes sk�n cleans�ng gel, sk�n cream and hand soap, each w�th pomegranate seed extract. 

Th�s ser�e �s des�gned �n spec�al laborator�es to g�ve nour�sh�ng and ant�ox�dant effect. Thanks to �ts pomegranate extract �ngred�ent, �t helps to heal acne, 
p�mples, sk�n blem�shes and wr�nkles as �t �s eas�ly absorbed by the sk�n. Upon regular usage of the product ser�e, the sk�n looks healthy and v�gorous, the 
ag�ng process �s slowed down and wr�nkle format�on �s reduced.
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Q10 Ant�-Ag�ng Cream 50 ml
Laviren Anti-Aging cream is a special cream with formula Q10 
that helps preventing skin aging, line formation and wrinkles. The 
special formula anti-aging cream ensures that the moisture and 
water balance is regained as a result of regular use. The skin gains 
its brightness, vitality, and the elasticity that is lost due to speci�c 
reasons such as stress, environmental pollution, aging.

Usage; it is applied on a cleansed and toned skin, in the mornings 
and evenings, twice a day with the help of ring �nger.

Eye Cream for Wr�nkle 30 ml
Laviren Anti-wrinkle cream helps protecting the eyes around the 
eye area sensitively. The product has a special Q10 formula and 
helps reducing wrinkles eliminating under-eye bag and loosening 
the signs of fatigue. 

Usage; the eye cream is applied gently around the clean eyes 
twice a day, morning and evening.
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Ant�-Blem�sh Cream 50 ml
Lav�ren Ant�-Blem�sh cream, g�ves max�mum effect aga�nst blem�sh as a result of regular use, thanks to �ts organ�c and 
�norgan�c UVA and UVB filters and spec�al herbal formula. Lav�ren ant�-blem�sh cream helps the sk�n look br�ghter, cleaner, 
w�thout blem�sh and v�brant. 

Usage; �t �s appl�ed on the clean sk�n once a day �n the even�ngs. If the sk�n �s h�ghly blem�shed, �t �s appl�ed second t�me 1 
hour before sleep�ng. On summer t�me �t �s appl�ed once �n 6 hours before go�ng out.

Wh�ten�ng Cream 50 ml
Lav�ren wh�ten�ng cream prov�des spec�al wh�ten�ng and sh�ne by balanc�ng color changes on darkened and unbalanced 
sk�n thanks to �ts spec�al formula. Wh�ten�ng cream cons�sts of herbal and natural �ngred�ents. The wh�ten�ng cream, wh�ch 
removes the darker areas that have formed �n spec�al areas due to sun, ag�ng, drug use, pregnancy etc.
 
Ep�lat�on, wax�ng and shav�ng appl�cat�ons can also be the cause of unbalanced color on the sk�n. Wh�ten�ng cream 
prov�des a gl�tter�ng appearance �n these areas w�th regular use. Th�s way, �n dark areas, �n spec�al reg�ons, sk�n appearence 
becomes br�gher and wh�ter. Wh�ten�ng cream �s very effect�ve and safe �n even gentle areas, gen�tal area, armp�t area. 

Usage; It �s appl�ed on the problem areas tw�ce a day, once �n the morn�ng and once �n the even�ng.
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Usage; It �s appl�ed on the problem areas tw�ce a day, once �n the morn�ng and once �n the even�ng.
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Hand Cream 75 ml 
Lav�ren hand cream, helps to rev�tal�ze the sk�n by mo�stur�z�ng the dry hands, thanks to �ts spec�al formula and 
v�tam�nes. The nour�sh�ng, relax�ng, restorat�ve effect to the hand t�ssue cont�nues throughout the day. When used 
regularly, there �s a reduct�on effect on the l�nes caused by dryness. V�tam�n E helps prevent�ng premature ag�ng of the 
sk�n.

Usage; �t �s used whenever �t �s needed, to protect the hands.

Mo�stur�z�ng L�p Balm 20 g
Lav�ren l�p balm presents 6 types of l�p care balms. There are the �avors of orange, lemon, strawberry, peach, grape 
and apple w�th �ts lovely smell for each product type and moustur�z�ng effect. 

It protects the l�ps aga�nst weather cond�t�ons such as cold, w�nd and sun, wh�le at the same t�me add�ng a natural 
beauty w�th an aesthet�c look and natural aromat�c colors.

Hand & L�p Care
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Lav�ren hand cream, helps to rev�tal�ze the sk�n by mo�stur�z�ng the dry hands, thanks to �ts spec�al formula and 
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Hand & L�p Care
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Lav�ren Ant� Blem�sh Ser�e 100 ml
Lav�ren Ant� Blem�sh Ser�e has three types of products accord�ng to the sk�n sens�t�v�ty to the sun. There �s SPF20, SPF30, and 
SPF 50 for body.

Th�s ser�e h�ghly protects the sk�n from the UV rays thanks to �ts UVA and UVB filter mechan�sm, wh�le avo�d�ng sunspot and 
freckle format�on, �t �s water res�stant, It has Alpha Flavon, for reduc�ng the wr�nkles caused by the sun, Nano-Herbal Arbut�n 
for avo�d�ng blem�sh wh�le rejuvenat�ng the sk�n. The formula has Adenos�ne for ant�-ag�ng. Thanks to Aloe Vera extract, �t has 
ant�-tocs�n and ant�-bacter�al effect. It does not cause any l�po�dos�s, �t balances and neutral�zes the sk�n. It �s the perfect 
solut�on for sens�t�ve sk�n for avo�d�ng blem�shes, sunspots and freckles.

It prov�des a comb�ned – All �n One- h�gh effect of protect�on aga�nst the sun wh�le mo�stur�z�ng, sooth�ng the sk�n and 
help�ng ant�-ag�ng process, and ma�nly avo�d�ng blem�shes along w�th th�s total effect.

Usage; �t �s su�table for all types of sk�n and body and �t �s water res�stant. It �s used at least 20 m�nutes before sunbath�ng. 
Repeat �t after bath�ng or sw�mm�ng for best results. 

Lav�ren SPF 20+ & SPF 30 & SPF 50+ Ant� Blem�sh Ser�e Sun Care / Body
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Lav�ren Ant� Blem�sh Sun Care for Face 100 ml
Lav�ren Ant� Blem�sh Sun Care for Face �s SPF50 factor to protect very sens�t�ve face from the effects of the sun. It can be used 
on summer as well as on w�nter to protect very sens�t�ve face. Th�s ser�e �s espec�ally formulated for face, w�th the same Ant�-
Blem�sh categor�e, yet only des�gned to protect very sens�t�ve faces that can form blem�shes, freckles.

Th�s ser�e h�ghly protects the sk�n from the UV rays thanks to �ts UVA and UVB filter mechan�sm, wh�le avo�d�ng sunspot and 
freckle format�on, �t �s water res�stant, It has Alpha Flavon, for reduc�ng the wr�nkles caused by the sun, Nano-Herbal Arbut�n 
for avo�d�ng blem�sh wh�le rejuvenat�ng the sk�n. The formula has Adenos�ne for ant�-ag�ng. Thanks to Aloe Vera extract, �t has 
ant�-tocs�n and ant�-bacter�al effect. It does not cause any l�po�dos�s, �t balances and neutral�zes the sk�n. It �s the perfect 
solut�on for sens�t�ve sk�n for avo�d�ng blem�shes, sunspots and freckles.

It prov�des a comb�ned – All �n One- h�gh effect of protect�on aga�nst the sun wh�le mo�stur�z�ng, sooth�ng the sk�n and 
help�ng ant�-ag�ng process, and ma�nly avo�d�ng blem�shes along w�th th�s total effect.

Usage; �t �s used on the face and water res�stant. It �s used at least 20 m�nutes before sunbath�ng. Repeat �t after bath�ng or 
sw�mm�ng for best results. It can be used all year long on sens�t�ve sk�n.
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Usage; �t �s used on the face and water res�stant. It �s used at least 20 m�nutes before sunbath�ng. Repeat �t after bath�ng or 
sw�mm�ng for best results. It can be used all year long on sens�t�ve sk�n.
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Lav�ren SPF 50+    Sun Protect�ng M�lk Ser�e

Lav�ren Protect�ng M�lk Ser�e 100 ml
Lav�ren Protect�ng M�lk Ser�e has three types of products accord�ng to the sk�n sens�t�v�ty to the sun. 
Th�s ser�e h�ghly protects the sk�n from the UV rays; thanks to �ts UVA and UVB filter mechan�sm. It 
has Alpha Flavon, for reduc�ng the wr�nkles caused by the sun,
Nano-Herbal Arbut�n for avo�d�ng blem�sh wh�le rejuvenat�ng the sk�n. The formula has Adenos�ne 
for ant�-ag�ng. Thanks to Aloe Vera extract, �t has ant�-tocs�n and ant�-bacter�al effect. 

It prov�des a comb�ned – All �n One- h�gh effect of protect�on aga�nst the sun wh�le mo�stur�z�ng, 
sooth�ng the sk�n and help�ng ant�-ag�ng process.

Usage; �t �s su�table for all types of sk�n and water res�stant. It �s used at least 20 m�nutes before 
sunbath�ng. Repeat �t after bath�ng or sw�mm�ng for best results. 
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Lav�ren Baby 50+ Sun Ser�e 100 ml
Lav�ren Baby 50+ ser�e �s a h�ghly sens�t�ve and protect�ve ser�e for UV rays, ant�-allerg�c spec�ally des�gned for bab�es. It 
prevents sunburn, and offers mult�ple act�ons l�ke hydrat�on, UVB and UVB protect�on. It does not �nclude alcohol, perfume 
or any colour�ng, �t �s h�gh-tolerance and hypoallergen�c sun care baby product.

Usage; �t �s su�table for baby sk�n and very sens�t�ve sk�n. It �s used at least 20 m�nutes before sunbath�ng. Repeat �t after 
bath�ng �f necessary. It �s h�ghly recommended to avo�d bab�es to d�rectly be �n touch w�th the sun,

Lav�ren After Sun Protect�on Ser�e 100 ml
Lav�ren After Sun protect�on �s spec�ally formulated to relax, soothe, protect and extra mo�stur�ze the sk�n after sunbath�ng. It 
g�ves long last�ng protect�on to the sk�n cells wh�le reduc�ng the damage r�sk. It w�ll help sens�t�ve areas of the face and body 
to be soothed, healed, mo�stur�zed and relaxed after sunbath�ng wh�le help�ng the suntan last w�th a healthy appearance.

Usage; �t �s su�table for all types of sk�n; su�table for adults and ch�ldren. It �s su�table to apply on face and body on clean and 
dry sk�n. Repeat before sleep�ng �f necessary on the sens�t�ve areas on the face and body for sooth�ng, heal�ng and relax�ng 
the sk�n.SPF
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Lav�ren Baby 50+ Sun Ser�e 100 ml
Lav�ren Baby 50+ ser�e �s a h�ghly sens�t�ve and protect�ve ser�e for UV rays, ant�-allerg�c spec�ally des�gned for bab�es. It 
prevents sunburn, and offers mult�ple act�ons l�ke hydrat�on, UVB and UVB protect�on. It does not �nclude alcohol, perfume 
or any colour�ng, �t �s h�gh-tolerance and hypoallergen�c sun care baby product.

Usage; �t �s su�table for baby sk�n and very sens�t�ve sk�n. It �s used at least 20 m�nutes before sunbath�ng. Repeat �t after 
bath�ng �f necessary. It �s h�ghly recommended to avo�d bab�es to d�rectly be �n touch w�th the sun,

Lav�ren After Sun Protect�on Ser�e 100 ml
Lav�ren After Sun protect�on �s spec�ally formulated to relax, soothe, protect and extra mo�stur�ze the sk�n after sunbath�ng. It 
g�ves long last�ng protect�on to the sk�n cells wh�le reduc�ng the damage r�sk. It w�ll help sens�t�ve areas of the face and body 
to be soothed, healed, mo�stur�zed and relaxed after sunbath�ng wh�le help�ng the suntan last w�th a healthy appearance.

Usage; �t �s su�table for all types of sk�n; su�table for adults and ch�ldren. It �s su�table to apply on face and body on clean and 
dry sk�n. Repeat before sleep�ng �f necessary on the sens�t�ve areas on the face and body for sooth�ng, heal�ng and relax�ng 
the sk�n.SPF
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Clay Soap 100 g
Laviren clay soap cleans the dead skin where it is used, providing a smooth appearance. Helps to remove toxins from the 
skin. Tightens and protects the tissues, giving the skin vitality. It also helps acne treatment.

Coconut Soap 100 g
Laviren coconut soaps have a pleasant smell and feeling, as well as coconut extracts that relieves fatigue. It also helps to 
enhance the skin thanks to its vitamins.

Lavender Soap 100 g
Laviren lavender soap has a medicinal effect and is a natural antiseptic which gives natural shine to the skin, relaxes, helps to 
clear dead skin on the skin, helps to remove acne, blackheads.
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Lemon Soap 100 g
Laviren lemon soap contains bene�ts of  natural lemon. Especially Vitamin C content helps solving skin problems, give 
smoothness to the skin, and energizes it, opens the pores and allows the skin to breathe. It also helps prevent blackheads, 
acne, freckles, and provides skin moisture balance. It can also be used for massage on the skin, it is known to help head and 
body aches.

M�lk and Honey Soap 100 g
Laviren milk and honey soap, refreshes the skin with its natural content, protects the skin, nourishes it, softens it and provides 
the moisture that it needs.

Ol�ve O�l Soap 100 g
Laviren olive oil soap gives the skin, softness and natural shine, deep cleanse. It has anti-dandruff property as well.
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Ocean & Ozone Soap 100 g
Laviren Ocean & ozone soap is a double effect soap. As a result of the ozonation process, the combination of the ingredients 
result with active oxygen restructuring effect, refreshing and disinfecting effect of the skin along with the properties of the 
ocean soap, opens up the pores of the skin, allowing the removal of toxins and other acne-type occurrences and helping the 
skin to breathe.

Thus, the skin is renewed, smoothed, and its elasticity is regained. Gives skin an ocean's effect, refreshes, cleans and softens 
skin with a relaxing scent and helps correct skin problems.

Pomegranate Seed Soap 100 g
Laviren pomegranate seed soap ensures that the skin becomes smooth when used regularly. It has anti oxidant effect and 
anti aging properties. Thanks to its content, it nourishes the skin, �rms and gives a fresh appearance.
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Rose Soap 100 g
Lav�ren rose soap mo�stur�zes the sk�n w�th rose extracts, helps to rel�eve b�rthmarks, supports the treatment of many sk�n 
d�seases, helps wr�nkled sk�n to rejuvenate and ga�n �ts natural glow and v�tal�ty. 

Sulphur Soap 100 g
Laviren sulphur soap removes the dead skin where it is used, helping the harmful organisms to be expelled from the skin. 
This  soap gives a smooth appearance to the skin. It helps to relieve problems such as itchiness on puffy skin, removing 
grease on very oily skin.

Van�lla Soap 100 g
Lav�ren van�lla soap �s an aromat�c soap w�th beaut�ful fragrance and van�lla content. It br�ngs v�tal�ty to the sk�n. It has 
nour�sh�ng, soften�ng, br�ghten�ng, protect�ve effects, and �t �s aga�nst acne format�on. It also br�ngs v�tal�ty to matte and pale 
appearences.
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